Agnes Courtwright
January 11, 1918 - October 1, 2011

1/11/1918 – 10/1/2011
Agnes V. Courtwright (Acheson) passed away on Oct 1, 2011 in Bellingham, WA following
a stroke on the 4th of July. Agnes liked to joke about her birth and say she was born in a
mill yard in Port Angeles, WA on Jan 11, 1918. She was the daughter of James Alexander
and Edna Viola (Morse) Acheson. She grew up in Tacoma, part of a large family of six
siblings, graduating from Lincoln High school in 1936. Upon completing two years of
business school, Agnes met Robert Miller Courtwright on a blind date and they married in
Tacoma, August of 1938. Agnes was office manager at Miller and Miller Inc of Tacoma for
20 years. She deeply loved the Lord and shared that love with her family and friends. She
was one of the founders and a member of Hope Community Church of Tacoma. She is
survived by her brother Donald Acheson, son Gregg Courtwright of Shelton WA; daughter
Robin Probst; grandsons Aaron, Daniel and Timothy Probst of Bellingham WA. A
Memorial service will be held at the First Baptist Church; in Shelton, WA on October 15,
2011 at 2 p.m. Refreshments will follow the service.
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Comments

“

I, Jackie, have known Agnes since the ’40s because we were in the same church.
Her mother-in-law called “Grandma Courtwright” by us all, made sure all of the
children in her Sunday School class called the “Busy Bees” know many of the verses
in the Bible that start with “Be…” I still can quote many of these without any reminder
to this day. Bob Courtwright gave me a temporary job at his office and Agnes let me
take care of you one summer, Robin and Greg. You were good kids. The main
influence of your mom was in our church. She and your dad were leaders and we
always loved them and looked up to them for their leadership and by the way they
lived………..Christ followers. They served very hard in the church and many people
today are believers because of their faithfulness. I know God has received your
parents with “Well done, thou good and faithful servant.” I still remember your mom’s
love for the Word of God. I’m sure she had a great part in my loving the Word so
much. I remember especially how she loved the Psalms and Hebrews. We will never
forget her. We know you are grieving………..we all do when we see someone we
love go forever from our sight, but I know that God says that “Blessed in the sight of
the Lord is the death of one of His saints.” His gain…………..our loss. I do see her
and Bob enjoying the pleasures of heaven and that gives me joy! Love you two. I
know after 25 years, I still miss my mom.

Marv and Jackie Weber - January 10, 2012 at 06:31 PM

“

Words aren’t coming easily as memories in light of aunt Agnes’ passing bring back
so many emotions, of love she had for all of us. One 4th of July she picked up
brother Darwin and I. (She had made Christmas stockings a previous year for us with
Pepper and Jack embroidered on them, names we went by as kids.) We spent that
day at the beach house, then she returned us to Tacoma. We were a little sunburnt
but better off for it, that day in 1954. When we moved far south, she wrote to us and
with uncle Bob, visited. And was so welcome, always a part of our big family here,
always supportive, and a connection for us to
those who we hadn’t seen for a long time.
As I write this Saturday afternoon, I feel close again, as our family here does, to
those who are remembering Aunt Agnes in Shelton. In her memory I hope we can
continue to reconnect
and to rekindle as we can. And to carry on, reaching out with love as she did.

John Sisson - October 15, 2011 at 03:29 PM

“

Robin and Gregg, So sorry to hear of your loss. I have fond memories or Christmas
Eve dinner at your house and trips to the beach. Though we have not been in
contact for some time I do want to express my love for a wonderful family. My Mom
and Dad will also be there to greet her. Linda Courtwright Wilder (Raymond, WA)

Linda Courtwright Wilder - October 12, 2011 at 03:49 PM

“

“So many happy memories of family gatherings at Aunt Aggies and Uncle Bobs.
Thank you for sharing your wonderful home and especially your faith, we all love you
so much. Rest well Aunt Aggie and say “Hi” to Dad, love you.” Paula Acheson Reber
(Lucas, TX )

Paula Acheson Reber - October 12, 2011 at 01:11 PM

“

We will be thinking of all of you.
~
Alan, Christy and Kendall Wright

Alan, Christy and Kendall Wright - October 10, 2011 at 11:10 AM

“

Remembering your warm smiles and big heart is a gentle reminder of where I came
from and what has contributed to who I have become today. Dad (John Sisson)
always had such wonderful things to say about you, his Acheson aunts and uncles,
and family, and always speaks of you with a big smile on his face. We love you and
we will miss you and we know that you will find happiness being reunited with all of
your loved ones. Love, Audra.

Audra Garcia - October 09, 2011 at 09:47 PM

“

To one of the many loving souls who made this life that much richer for me, thank
you for being a bright spirit. May you rest in peace. Love, Holly.

Holly Sisson - October 09, 2011 at 11:56 AM

“

My God… squeeze between all those hugging my mother ‘Doris Lorraine (Acheson)
Sisson’ (a saint in our eyes). She will be the quiet one with open arms welcoming her
sister ‘Agnes Vivian Courtwright’ who will at some point of your encounters will
explode into the most loving laughter and warming glow that you now will get to enjoy
for eternity…

Darwin Sisson - October 09, 2011 at 10:59 AM

“

Auntie Agnes was a beautiful caring person who always brightened our lives on her
annual trips through California. I will always cherish the laughter and love that they
brought to our home. Mom cherished their mutual love for the Lord. I can hear their
reunion in heaven with Mom, Auntie, Sarah, Elsie, and Lois too with the guys
celebrating. I’m sure Uncle Elliott, Bob, Dad, with their parents and siblings are
having a Sisson/Acheson reunion. We love you all family and our hearts are with you
all.

Elena Susmilch - October 09, 2011 at 06:05 AM

“

Thank you aunt aggie for all of the great childhood memories. The 4th of July will
alway remind me of great times and family. We always looked forward to the great
bbq’s and shuffleboard. I am so glad i could take my daughter to our family reunion it
will not be the same without you.

Pat Acheson - October 08, 2011 at 10:51 AM

